
 

 

Ojai Valley Museum 
 

Classic Movie MatineesClassic Movie Matinees   
 

Every Saturday from Oct. 25 - Dec. 20 
Rotating Exhibit Gallery - 4:00 p.m. 

 

In Conjunction with the 2014 Museum Exhibit  

“The Ojai Theater: 100 Years of Movies 1914 - 2014” 

 

Free to the Public 

(Movie Matinees Only) 
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Films Not Rated 

 
October 25 

2014 marks the hundred-year anniversary of Charlie Chaplin’s 
“Tramp” character. In The Kid, the Tramp takes in an aban-
doned child and raises him in his rough and tough world until 
outside forces intervene. See the hit silent film that propelled 
the darling little Jackie Coogan into stardom. Coogan was a 
1932 graduate of Villanova Preparatory School in Ojai. 

 

The Kid (1921) - 1 hr., 8 min. 
 

Charlie Chaplin & Jackie Coogan 
 

and 
 

Harold Lloyd short - 36 min. 

 
 

Shirley Temple performs her magic as she sings and dances 
into the hearts of everyone around her in this story of a little  
orphan girl who is adopted by a mysterious, unnamed bene-
factor. Shirley Temple’s smile, sparkling personality, special 
talent and indomitable spirit brought hope and happiness to 
Depression-era movie audiences across the nation. 

 

Curly Top (1935) - 75 min. 
 

Shirley Temple 
 

and 
 
 

Our Gang short - 10 min. 

November 1 

 
 

Former Ojai resident Loretta Young won the 1948 Academy 
Award for Best Actress for her role as Katie Holstrom in The 
Farmer’s Daughter. Katie leaves the family farm for nursing 
school in the city, but gets sidetracked into domestic service, 
romance, and politics. The outspoken Katie won’t stand for 
anything short of the truth. 

 

The Farmer’s Daughter (1947) 
 

Loretta Young & Joseph Cotton 
 

1 hr., 37 min. 

November 8 

Ojai Valley Museum Saturday Matinees 



Rotating Exhibit Gallery - 4 p.m. 
December 6 November 15 

Katherine Hepburn’s athleticism is showcased in this romantic 
comedy about a golf and tennis pro who becomes flustered 
whenever her domineering fiancé shows up to her matches. 
Mike (Spencer Tracy) is a shady sports promoter who begins 
managing her career. The golf scenes in Pat and Mike were 
filmed at the Ojai Valley Inn & Country Club. 

 

Pat & Mike (1952) 
 

Katherine Hepburn & Spencer Tracy 
 

1 hr., 35 min. 

November 22 

The charming Audrey Hepburn won her only Best Actress 
Academy Award in 1954 for her role as a bored princess in 
Roman Holiday. Princess Ann rebels against her royal obliga-
tions, escapes the compound where she is staying and spends 
several thrilling days as an ordinary girl while being escorted 
around Rome by a handsome newspaperman (Gregory Peck). 

 

Roman Holiday (1953) 
 

Audrey Hepburn & Gregory Peck 
 

1 hr., 58 min. 

November 29 

Misty tells the story of the wild ponies of Assateague Island off 
the coast of Virginia. Every July, even today, the Chincoteague 
Island Volunteer Fire Department holds an auction to trim the 
wild herd and raise funds for the department. In the movie, 
Maureen and Paul, who live with their grandparents, work 
hard to earn enough money to buy a special wild pony. 

 

Misty (1961) 
 

Anne Seymour & Arthur O’Connell 
 

1 hr., 31 min. 

Ojai Valley Museum Saturday Matinees  

Former Ojai resident June Allyson sparkles in her role as the 
wife of Glenn Miller alongside the great Jimmy Stewart. The 
Glenn Miller Story is a biopic of this famous swing-era composer 
and bandleader who was the best selling recording artist from 
1934-1943. While entertaining the troops in Europe during 
World War II, Miller’s plane disappeared over the English 
Channel in December of 1944. 

 

The Glenn Miller Story (1953) 
 

June Allyson & Jimmy Stewart 
 

1 hr., 55 min. 

Big Red is a wonderful family adventure film about Rene, a 
French-Canadian boy, who is hired by a wealthy landowner to 
take care of his dogs. Set in the Province of Quebec, Rene and 
a beautiful Irish Setter show dog named Big Red form a bond 
of love and friendship that can’t be broken. 

 

Big Red (1962) 
 

Walter Pidgeon & Gilles Payout 
 

1 hr., 29 min. 

Judy Garland stars in this popular musical about a family with 
four boisterous daughters living in St. Louis in 1903 as the city 
prepares for the 1904 St. Louis World’s Fair. Featured are the 
Garland standards "The Boy Next Door," "The Trolley Song," 
and "Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas," all of which be-
came hits after the film’s release. Margaret O’Brien steals the 
show as the rascally little Tootie . 

 

Meet Me in St. Louis (1944) 
 

Judy Garland 
 

1 hr., 53 min. 

December 13 

December 20 
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